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p. 0.* M AHOM ED A H SA N U L L A  O irO W D IIR Y  ( P la m - to s )  t.
T  V O f  AMAIIOIIAND KUNJDIJ a n d  o t i i b i w  ( D i s r a D A m s ) ,Jnli/ 26, 20,
iJ7, and 30. [  On appeal from  ilio H ig h  Goiii’i  at Calcutta. 1
Numubcrd. i  t> J

' MahomedanLam—EiidowmBnl—A n approp 'ia im iio t wUItin Ue p'ineipk  
ofw a lf— 'Ji’ropm'ly sM lod on members i f  gru.'iitor'sfamili/ %oUh a elmrgo 
upon U for reliffiuiis and oktrilahlt) jtutyoscs—Effect of upjji'op'iation 
where the charge mas not a suiskmliul onti.

AlHiou(>]i tLo maljiiig proviaionior llio f>i'a.ntor’s .Camilyouli of property 
cledioated to I'eliyioiis or e]i(U'ilnl)lo purposou may bo (iOii.sinlout lyitk the 
propui'ty being coiistituled wn/f, yot in otdor to roudorit wiU/the property 
Diiist liavo booa BubsUintially, aud nob morcly coiuuiubly, dodicated, to 
sxiiih purposes.

Altliough an instvument pm-poi’ting to dodieato jiropoi’ty as "ftmUlilhh 
vnlcf," and vosting it in members of tlio j<i'ai)tox''H family in siiooossion, 
“ to carry on tlis affiui's in ooimcotionwltli llw miglit inoludo prô
viHions for tlio bonelit of tho granior’s fiWBily wiDioui, its operation as a 
vulef being animllod, yot, on tho otlior liati.d, it would not operalo to 
cstablirtb wa'kf, as it did not dovoto a siibstautial piirt of tlw property to 
I'oligious or oliaritaUa purposes.

Witliottt dolBrmining liow far proyisioBS for tlio grantor’s fjimily laiglit 
form part of a s o t t l e m e n f c  for roligious or cimntablo p u r p o s o s ,  and yofc not 
dDpriTO it of i t s  ciaraoter a s  ostablisliing wakf, the Oomrnittuo a p p r o T e d  

tliB docisioa in Mushtrool Euq r. FithraJ Dikwcy Mohiquilbi)' (1) to tlio 
efteot tbat the moro oliarge upon tliB profits o£ tho ostatoH of cortain itoius 
wliicli must in tlio course of lime liavo eaascd, being for tbu boaolit of ona 
family, did not render an endowment inyalid as a icttkf.

In the proaent case, howovor, thoi’o boing no antliority Cor holding a gift 
to bo good as a without Ihoro being a. substantial dedication of the 
property to oliaritablo or religious usos at some timo or other; and tho uses 
prescribed inTolying only an oiitky suitabla for eueli, a family to malio in 
charity, tho gift was hold uot to bo a substantial, or btynS, fido, dodieation of 
the property as im/if. Tho use of this osprcssion, and othors, being only to 
cover arraugoifionls for tho henoEi of tlio family and to laalco thoir property 
iualionablo, the property was, not constituted icâ ê ', nor was it freed from 
liability to attaclimont in (jxeoution of a dooreo against one of tho grantees.

'* Present: Lord Watsojs, Lobd IloBicotrsE, Sik B. Phacoojc, and Sib 
l l .  Coiicit.

(1) 13 W: 11., 21)5.



A ppeal  from a decree (11th May 1885) of the High Court, i8S9

reversing a decree (26th July 1883) of the Suhordinate Judge of 
zilla Chittagong. Ahsandiia

The question now raised was ■whether a valid dedication had 
hoen sffeoted hy the plaintiff’s father by an instrumsnt which he Amabohand 
executed on the Sth December 1864 of land in Chittagong, so as 
to constitute it tmlf, or whether the instrument, though nominally 
dedicating property to religious and charitable pm’posssj established 
only a charge on the properfy in the hands of the members of the 
grantor’s family, the property remaining liable to attachment in 
execution of a decree against one of them.

The suit, in which the present appellant sued as muhmli of 
or dedicated, property, was brought to obtain a declaration 

that four talaqi in the Chittagong district, which had been attach
ed by Ej’ishnadas Kundu in execution of a money decree against 
Shaikh Mahomed Rahimula Chowdhry, brother of the plaintifl, 
had been made tmk/ by theii' father, and were consequently not 
liable to be attached in execution. Eahimula had been joined 
with Erishnaclas Kundu as defendant. Ahsanulla alleged that 
Ahmedulla Chowdhry, t l ie i r  father, who died in 1866, had executed 
the aboye-mentioaed deed of 5th December 1864, by which he 
pmpoited to dedicate all his property, moveable and immoveable, 
in the Chittagong distL'ict as “ fimbiliUah wulcf,” for defraying 
the expense of a mmjid at his family dwelling-house, and of two 
madrams at Chittagong, also of lodging strangers; and also had'  ̂
provided for the superintepdenoD of this endowiaent by his two 
sons.

The principal clauses are set forth in their Lordships' judg
ment.

Krishnadas Kundu being now dead, he was represented by the 
respondents Amarohand Kundu and others.

Part of the property dealt with having been at'aoliod by Krish- 
nadas in <j.\',;r:u(.ion of a dn'vcc whir’i he held agninst 1.1 rt])i7)iii:a, an 
application wn.-- matlu by j\h«nTnil’La undi'r sc'clion 278, Civil Proce
dure Code, fi.j' i;,? '.'('li'iiso. Th'.n «'ns roftT.std on the 31st Decembei- 
1881 by the Subordinate Judge, who, after considering the terins 
of the deed of 5th December 1864, and the absence of any directiijns 
fixing what share of the inoome of the property, then eai  ̂ to
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1.88E) amoimt to Es. 17,000 anmially, was to bo appropriated to religious 
"mmcommT cliaritaWo purposes; and aftor reforring to tlio oondition of 
AjiaAKTn,i.A tlio nmjid find mndiwm, made tlio following o r d e r I t  appears 
Chowuhht prolbablo from tlio atoroBaid oiroumstanoos that tbe
AMAnonAHD I'oal objoct of tbo appropriator was noitbor roHgion nor obarity, but

Kunbu. porpotualiion of tlio properties in liis family, fso tbat bis male
dosoencknts may onjoy tlioir profits wiihotit alienating it to stran
gers. Tbat tbo appropriator bad sueb an intention in view may 
also be gatbored from i.bo provision in tbe Otb paragraph of tbe 
cbsetl, by wlileb bo tried to restrict oven tlio power of i,be so-oallcd 
mntm lk  to soil or mortgage the allowanoes granted i;o tliom. I do’ 
not think a, Mabomodan oan lawfully make siinli a dispoHiticin of 
bis property under tbe diegniHO of a md/', and it apjiears to mo 
tbat the diaposition is inyalid. The claim is diBniissod accordingly 
wHli costs.”

This suit was then, under Rectien 2SS, Civil r̂ocod l̂ro Code, 
instituted to havo tbo above order sot aside, and to bavo it deolared 
that tbo property had been validly dedicated, and made wakf, 
so that it was not Hablo to attaoliment. T!lo plaintvH alleged that 
he and his brother woro only salaried servants, Iiaving no owner
ship in tbe property. The Subordinate Judge eonsidored that the. 
validity oi tbo instramont ol 5tli Deeombor 1SG4 liad been 
established, and tbat the property was mhif and, inalienable. He 
made a decree in favonr of the plaintiH to that of[»ot.

On an appeal by tbe defendant to tbo ITigb Court, a division 
bench (Macdonell and M a.opherson, JJ.) gave the following 
judgment

“ Tlio only qnostion which -wo havo to consider ia, yHwQmMwm.JiJ'vama, 
npon whicli the plaintiff rolioa, malcos iho lahuis, wliicli are the snlijoct oi 
thiis suit, valid wah'f under tlio Maliomodaii law. Those aro not tlio only 
properties affeotod by tho doed, for tlio laakor prol;o.ssf'd to appropriate Iiis 
entire properties, raoveahlo and immoveaMo, as wiiif. Tlio plaintilt has 
carefully withheld all ovidonoe o£ the ineomo o£ tlio properties so dealt 
witU; l)at he admits thiit tlie aimuiil proilt derived from thorn was Bs. 12,000 
or Bs. 13,000, though he says that it has hocDmo loss since tho imiudation. 
Wo think that there is ovory reason to boliovo that it is rouch more tlian 
that sum.

‘‘H tho lirsl cla-'uso ol! the doed stooil ftlono there wmild he a valid 
dedication, far tho properties are dodiealed as ii'aif for defraying tl>e
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espansos of tko briek-l)uilt musjid at tha dedicator’s family dwelling-house, 
and of the two madrassas a.t Ms ancestral homestead and liis lodging-house '
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in tliB town of Chittagong and for ‘sadir toarid.' This would, as far Ahsanu^ua 
as words go, sufficiently satisfy the req^uirements of Mahomedan. kw  CHOM'UHEr 
according to the strictest construction which has been put upon it by the 
courts in this couatry. But the dedication is qualified by the words ‘in 
the manner provided in the paragraphs mentioned below.’ Theso para
graphs, which are thirteen iu number, contain only one short allusion to 
the object of the endowment. This is to bo found in the second paragraph 
where the mtilwali is directed to ‘ continue to perform the stated religious 
works according to custom.’ The whole of the rest of the deed consists of 
minnte provisions for the management of the property, the appointment of 
his three sons as nmlwali and naih-muivaUs, tbe succession to those ofBoea 
which are to be filled by the sons of the or, in tlieir default, by
‘ sons bom of the same family in nearest descent,’ and for the maintenance 
and support of all other members of tlie family. The mukoaUs are to 
get salaries of Rs. 100, 90 and SO a month, respectively. If the sons 
of the nuiimlis exceed three in number, the muCwalis can give to those 
who eannot get one of the three appointments any monthly allowance they 
like. Provision is also made for wires and daughters, and for birth, 
marriage, and funeral expenses of both sons and daughters. Lastly, it is 
left to the m ulm lis to increase their own salaries or those of ottier salaried 

.persons, having regard to the income aad expanditare of the w a if  pro
perties. The only provisions regoxding a. surplus are contained in para
graphs 2 and 4, which direct that the surplus after meeting all the expenses 
is to be kept in a safe place under the supervision and management of all 
the m'utim.Us, and that all properties acquired out of tliis surplus are to be 
part of the wakf properties.

“ The effoct, thereEore, of the deed as a whole is, that, while it profosses 
to dedicate as im if  properties bringing iu a very large annual income, it 
loaves it to the members of the family, who are as mtdwalis to retain the 
control and management, to spend as little as they like beyond what is 
customary on the objects of the endowment, and to take as mnch as they 
like for themselves and the members of the family for all time oa account 
of salary as maintenance. There is nothing whatever in the deed to 
indicate that the dedicator contemplated any increased expeaditnre in 
maintaining the musjii, maifassag and m iir  marid. The maintenance of , 
the members of the family, h«\rovcr nuiricrouiJ, is well provided for; but the , 
stated religious works are to lie pcrroriiifd aeconling lo (iu.-iton. I t  is quite/’ 
clear that the customary mode of performing them would involve an eri 
penditure which in no way approached the annual income, and that thrfe 
■would remain a large annual surplus, which would be entirely at the disprfaal 
of the nmtwaUs, and from which all the members of the family -^Culd 
have to be maintained.



Iggg “ Altlioiigli, tlici'el'ore, tlia deerl nominally clodioatps tlio proporties for 
purposoB ia tliomsolvos £;ood and valid aiicoi'diiifi to Makoinodan low, tlia
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A auljjocl. to Iho Bubsoquoirt prorisions; mid llioRo, wHle
C e o w d h u t  tlio smallest 508811)10 pi'oniineneo to tlio olijeota o f  tlio cncWniout,

andlimiiin", ag wo slioiild consteue tho doodi tlio expoiiditm'o on them, 
' '̂edkbu'*'̂  -vrould operate to weato a poi'poluit}' for tlio bonofif; of tlio inomliers of the 

family, and at tlie samo timo pkco tho ptop(!rtiea boyoad tlio reaoli of
11)0 k-vv. That tills was tho objoofc o£ the dedicator ilioro can, we tliiuk, from 
tlie terms of tlo  doed, bo little doubt,

“ On a proper eonstruotiuii of tlio wliolo dood it scorns to ua tliat tlongli 
all tho pi'opartioa aro nominally miulo m d f  for proper (uid legitimate 
objects, tlioic is a surplus wliiflli is to bo enjoyed by tlie mombers of the 
family, and as to wliieli tliero is no ultimate trust iu favour of any pious or 
oliarltable purposa.

“ It has been argued tliat a settlomonl of this natmo is rooogmiJod by 
Mahomedan law, and that a person tan make a w a if in favour of himself, 
his oMldroa and cliildren’s cMldreii, &o. The Subordiniitti Judge appears 
to have adopted this riow, and has cited in support of it oortaiu passages 
from Baillio’s M'ahomednn Law and tlio ease of L n e h m i j m t  S i n g h  v. Awvi' 
Alum {I), decided by Tottenham and Boso, JJ, I t  seems to ug unnecos- 
sa-ry to go into tlio point, because tlis settlement as niado is not one of that 
character. II the pro25ertios had been made m il f  in favour of the founder’s 
children and children's ehildron with an ultimate trust iirfavour of the poor 
and needy, we should undoubtedly Imvo had to con.sider whether such 
settlement created a valid m kf. Tlio decision of Norris and Tottenliam, 
JJ., in, E am idulh  Ehan t .  Xif//«2 Uwj (2) roiidera it oxtrcmeljr doubt« 
M  whether it would bo valid, It was not oonsidorod so in that easo. Here 
the dedication, purports to be for religious and ehftrilable purposos alone, 
and we have only to see whether this was t!io real iiitoiition of llie donor 
and whether the deed as a whole supports sueh a dediufttion. It is clear 
that a person cannot do indirectly that which ho cannot do directly. But 
putting this consideration aside, if the dedication in part fails as rogatds 
the avowed objects for wliicli it was made, wo aro not, wo tluiilc, bound to 
consider whether it will hold good as roj^ards other objects for whioh there 
was no express dedication. It is eleai’ that it was not the intention that in 
this ease anything like tho income should bo spent on the objects designa
ted, and I  think the settlement should only hold good to tho extent of the 
intention of tho donor its regards the special objects ia support of which the 
Bettlemeut was made.

“ In the ease referred to as decidcd by Tottenham and Bose, JJ., it was 
held tihat the objects of the «M/gfboing religions and charitable, the dedication

(1) I. L. R.. 9 Calc., 176.
(2) 1 .L B ,. 6 Gale,, 744.



was complete, aad that a subsequent dweotion tliat the manager siould  iggg
maintain tlie fiitui’a male descenclaiits of t ie  maker of the wa/!/, did not
necessarily .alter its oliaraofcei-. I t  was not decided whether such, a direc-
tion could be lawfully carried out. That was a oonoliision to ire d  at on CnoTOHST
the oonstrwetioa o£ the particular deed propounded iu that c a se .a a d w
must suppose that there was found to beauiutention to create a iondfide  Ktodct.
toafcf of all the projiertiiis, though this was coupled with a ooaditioa which
might or might aofc be enforceable. Hero, we think, there was .no such
lo tii fide intention as regards all the properties, and we should only give
effect to lha intention so far as it exi .sted.

“ We hold then that the deed, construed as a whole, did not create a valid 
and entire waJef of these properties, and that eoaseqneutly the plaintiff is 
not entitled to got the propertioa released from attaehment as aalf. I t  did, 
however, create a charge on the properties for the maintenance and support 
in the customary manner of the objects designated in the opening clause of 
the deed. W e cannot, however, determine in this case what tbat charge is, 
in what proportion it shonid be borao by the different properties aSeoted, 
or what part of the properties should be set aside to meotifc, as this casa 
relates to only a few of the properties subjected to the charge.

“ The plaintiffs claim, so far as it seeis to get the properties declared ‘ 
to be wal/f and to get them released from attashnaent as such, must bo dis
missed, and in lieu of tho decree of tbe Subordinate Judge, there will be a 
deores to the effect that the properties in. suit are subject to the charge 
specified above, the extent of which has yet to be detenained. The 
appellant will got his costs in both courts,”

]?rom tMs decision tts  plaintifE appealed,

Mr. R . V. Boyne and Mi'. C. W. A rdlm n, for the appellant, 
argued that the instrament of 5tli Decemher 186i had not been 
con'eotly constined with reference to the law of wakf, and had not 
reooiTed its due effect in the judgment of the High Court. An 
appropriation for religious or charitable purposes gave to tho estate 
the quality of mlcf of which it 'was not deprived merely iby reason 
of the reservation of part for the maintenance of the donor's family,
A m Jif might lawfully contain provisions for the benefit of the 
grantor’s family. Moreover, the law contemplated the payment 
of the m i i t w a U ,  or superintendent, and trustee. The appointment 
of some one to take charge of the property appropriated was essen
tial, and he was entitled to participate in tbe benefit of the appro
priation, They referred to ~

BaiHie’s Digest of Muhammadan Law, Hanifeea, Chapter IX  j

Hamilton’s Hedaya, vol. II, of WaJifr
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1S89 Maonaghten’s Prinoiples and Prooodonts of Muhammadan Law,

Mahomed BndowmentS) c&so "VIII-
A m m L ti. Aimropriations, in the nature of sottlomonts of proporiy upon
OhOWDHBT 1 / 1  . j .  1 , 1

v,. dosGondants, Lad ibeen troatod as appropriations under the name 
of mdf, wliere lliere was tliB use of lliat term, and an ultimato 
trust for the poor. Tlie legal efEoot of m/c/ was said to be an 
abatement of tlio appropriator’s riglit of propmiy; but it was 
eonsistont with a detaining of it in liis ownersliip, without 
the power of alienation; and the poor wero deemed to bo an 
inextinguishable class of bonofioiaries. The establishment of a 
m l/  might be inferred from tlie general character of a grant; 
K-/M AM E om m  v. Syf A li (1), Jmi Jiiko  v. Ahdookh (2), Jiwmi 
Dm Sahoo v. 8haik Kuhcer-oodiken (3). They also refuiTod to 
Mr. Airiir Ali’s Tagore loctui'os for 1884, luoturo IX, aeotion II, 
and to lectare X.

Lmhmiput Skgh  v, Amir Alutn (4) showed that, notwithstanding 
provisions for debts and maintonanoo, a teakf was valid. And, 
although it was questioned, in Phatti Sahcb Bihi v. Damodur 
P rm ji (5), whether a tmkf could bo created merely for the 
purpose of ftonfening a perpottial estate on a particular family, 
without any ultimato use to tho poor, it was afterwards decided 
that, if the condition of an ultimate dedication to a pious and un
failing purpose had been satisfied, a wakf was not invalidated by 
an intermediate settlement on the founder’s children, and their 
descendants, in Fatma Bibi v. The Admiato-Qmorat of Jkmhay 
(G). Tliey algo referred to Mahomed Ilamidulla Khan v. Lulfnl 
Enq (7) and to Abdul Oanne Emam  v. E om in Mima R ak’mkUa
(8). Although there might be no trace in those cases that a man's
mere gift to his own family was in itself a pious use, yet the
ultimate trust for religious, or charitable, objoots, or for the poor 
genei'ally, was in itself a pious use. And tliero was a disei'etienary 
power to the mutioali to allow what might bo su.itablo to maintain 
the family.

(1) 1 Scleot Eop.. 110. (6) I. L. R„ 8 Bom., 84.

(2) Mton, 346. (6) I. L ,rt.,6B ora .,43 .

(b) 2 Moore’s I. A., 390. (7) I. L, E„ 6 Calo., 744.

(4) I, L. E„ 9 Ciilo,, 176. (8) 10 Bom. H. 0„ 7,



They also referred to  doyal Chand MulUeh v. Saiyud K eram ut 1889 

A li  (1), A m r ith l Kalidas v. Shaik Hossein (2), M m hiroo l Enq MjTrnM-T!Tv~ 
V. P uhraj D itam j Mohapattnr (3), Bischenchand B m a m t  v. N adir  A ubahulla
TT • OaOWDHBTHomtn (4).

Under another system of ]aw, the principle being: apparently 
applicaWe to all, provisions inconsistent with the trust, which ,a 
will estahlished for pious purposes, were rejected—see Amhotosh 
Butt Y. Durgachcrn ChaHerjee (5).

The decision of the High Oom't that the charge on the properties 
for the maintenance and support of the charitable objects, designated 
in the opening clause, had been created, and yet that the properties 
were not constituted wakf, was inconsistent with the course of 
decision of the courts.

Reference was also made to Kmieez Fatima v.' Saheba Jan (C).
Mr. T. E . Cowie, Q.G., and Mr. J. H , A . Branson, for the 

respondents, argued that the deed of 1864 did not validly and 
effectually dedicate the property in question, so as to constitute 
it loahf. It appeared fi’ora the deed itself, as well as fi’om the 
evidence as to the subseijuent dealing with the property, that 
there had been nothing more than an attempt to create, under 
colour of a wakf, a perpetuity for the benefit of the family of 
Ahmedulla Ohowdhry. The trusts declared were far from absorb
ing a substantial part of the properties. As to the document, it 
was insufficient that there should only be an insertion of the term 
wakf: there must be a clear intention shown to devote to religious 
or charitable purposes; and, instead of this intention being shown, 
the question arose whether the primary object was of that 
character at all. The real purpose in view was to provide for the 
family, and only a small part of the estate was to be applied to 
the charity. They referred to the Tagore Leotuies, 1884, p. 230, 
compaiing an expression of opinion therein with what was said by 
West, J., xaFatmaBibi v. The Advomte-Gfeneral of Botnbay 
They also cited Khoja Eossm  A li v. Skdm da Eamra Begum (8),
Mittoo BiU 7. Bhurrut Lai Bhukat (9), Baillie's Digest, 557,
(1) 16 W . E., 116. (5) I, L. E., 5 Oalc., 488.
(2) I. L. E,, 11 Bom,, 493. (6) 8 W . R., 313.
(3) 13 W. 235. (7) I . li. E., 6 Bom,, 42.
(4) I. L. E., 15 Cale., 329 j L, E„ 15 I. A., 1. (8) 12 W. E,r344,______

(9) 10 W . E., 299.'
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1889 Hedaya, IT, 349. Tlioy distmguisliod tho case in wliioh tk
~M > jndgmeat was givon by Eomp, J., M uzhum l Ilnq  v. h i lm j
Ausanuiia Ditarep Mohapdtiur (1).
CHowDnaY Y_ B opic  lopliod, rc& n in g  to  M aanagM un’s Principles

Amaechand and Precedents, aa giyiiig all tho true conditions of toalif, and
K uhdu. tlioy w e  satiBflod in  th is case.

Afterwards, on 9fili N’ovomLer 1880, tlioir Lorddiips’ judg- 
ment was delivered by

Loi!d Hobho-use.— Tlie plaintiff in tliis Buit, who is also' the 
appellant, is one of the sons of Shoilc Ahmediilla Cliowdluy; the 
second defendant is another son; tho firat defendant is a judgmont- 
oreditor of tho second defendant, and in that oliaraoter obtained 
an attachment against tho property now in dispiito. Ôho plaintii! 
eontends that the property is walif and that ho is tho mukoali 
and that hia brother has no interest therein which can bo taken
in exeontion. He accordingly mado a claim in tho oxecntion
prooeedinga which on the 3ist Dccembor 1881 was rojoctod by the 
Oom’t on the gronnd that no genuine waJff had been created.

The plaintiff then brought tho present suit. In his plaint he . 
statos that the properties mentioned in tlio sohodnlo wore owned 
by his father Ahmedulla; that Ahmedulla by a wd'kj'nmm of 
the 5th December 1804 made a wakf of them, which ever since 
has Continned in force; and that ho and his brothor are simply 
salaried servants, for the pui’posQ of porformmg tlio work speeified 
in the wakfnama. He prays for a. doolaration tliat tho spooified 
properties are wakf, and tliat tho order of tho 31st Dceomber 
1881 may be set aside.

The only substantial issue throughout tho litigation has been 
whether the intention of the deed of 5th Dooembor 1864 was to 
turn the properties in question into mikf property. If it was, 
the plaintifi! ia entitled to succoed; and if not, ho must fail. The 
Subordinate Judge decided in his favoni'. On appeal the High 
Oourt thought that the intention of tho deed was not to oreato an 
entii’e wukf of the properties, but only to croato a charge on them 
for the maintenance in the customary manner of objects designated 
in the opening clause of tho deed. They roversed the deoi'ee of

(1) 13 ,W. E., 236.
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tlie Lower Oourt, dismisseii the suit so far as it seeks to have the x889 
properties declared wakf and released fi'om attaohment, and 
declared “ tliat tlie said properties are subject to the charge (the AH3Amri.iiA 
extent whereof has to he hereafter dotermiaed) specified in 
paragraph 1 of the wakfnama dated the 6th Deceaihex 1864, AMAucHAisn 
that is to say, of defraying the expenses, in the cnatomary 
manner, of the hrick-built musjid of Jorip Mahomed Ohowdhxy 
in Paragulpore, and of two madrassas and sadir warid  (travellers) 
as mentioned in the said clause.”

Prom that decree the plaintiff appeals, and his appeal must he 
decided entirely by the construction put upon the decd- 

At the outset of the deed the grantor adverts to his age and his 
coming death, and says—“ I  hereby appropriate and dedicate as 
‘ fisabilillah wakf,’ in the manner provided in the paragraphs 
mentioned helo-w,”—the properties now in question and other 
property there described,—“ for defraying the expenses of the 
brick-built musjid of my grandfather Jorip Mahomed Ohowdhry at 
my own family dwelling-house in the village of Parag-ulpore, and 
of the two madrassas at my own aneestral homestpad, and my 
lodging house in the town of Chittagong and sadir loarid (persons 
coming and going), and I pray to God that he may in Ha mercy 
accept and preserve the same for ever for being applied to those 
purposes.”

The “ paragraphs mentioned below” are 13 in number,
Paragraph 1 appoints the grantor’s tlû ee sons to be miitwaUs of 

the wai/properties in a gradation of rank, and it contains some very 
elaborate instructions respecting the management of the property,

Paragraph 2 runs as follows:—
“ The irmtwdi, after payment of the proper expenses of the 

mo&aref&'oA the necessary costs of collections of the zemindari and 
the salaries of mookhtars and other servants and the expenses of 
litigation and the like, and all other oharges -whioh inay be in
curred on the occurrence of any peril or emergency, out of all 
kinds of income and profits of the endowed properties according to 
the long standing practice, shall take from the residue his own 
monthly allowance, pay over the allowance due to the mib-mUt- 
icali and mih-nl-mmiial and my daughters as speoiiiBd in, the 
schedule, and continue to perform the stated religious 'wqrks
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jggfl acooi'ding to cnstom. IIo shall, liaving regard to tlio pvovisiona 
contained in tlio first paragraph, koop his oyo to tlio logitimato 

Ausanulia objects of the momraf, and not commit oxtravaganoo and waste or 
CnowBHst jji oonnootion therewith. The halauco that may be

Amauchand left aftor meeting tho ahove-montionod oxponBos shall ho kept in 
K d s d u .  ^ pi-QpQj.̂  jg to aay, a safo place, iindor tho supervision and

management of all the three porsens.”
The schedule provides Es. 100 per montli fin- tho first muiwaU, 

Es. 90 for the second, Es. 80 fur tho third, and Rs. 30 for the 
daughters.

Paragraph 3 provides for the suceoBsion oE nmktmlis in ease of 
rotiromont ox death. It is vory imu’tilloially oxprossod, and in 
some oontingenoies might ho difficult to apply. But for its 
bearing on the construction of tlie deed it in sulTicient for thoir 
Lordships to say tliat in thoir Judgmont it was meant by its framer 
to provide for a perpetual succosaion of some of tho malo members 
of his family as tnuhoaM, to be appointed cither by existing 
miiiwaUs, or by a committee or by an officer of Government, 

Paragraph 4 provides for the addition to tho mdif of surpluses 
ocouiring under patagi’aph 2.

Paragraph 5 deolares that tlio persons getting monthly allowanoes 
shall have no power to assign or charge tliem, and that creditors 
shall have no claim against them.

Paragraph 7 declares that, iE “tlio midwalk ” have sons oxoeed- 
ing three in number, for those who are not midwalis tho mutwalk 
shall fix a monthly allowance. Those persona aro to live on their 
own earnings in professions, trades, or service; k it when any one 
becomes a m tihm li he is to bring into the toithf all the property ho 
has got.

Paragraph 8 provides tliat if *' any ono ” dies leaving no sonsi 
his wife and daugliter shall receive allowances, It thou continues— 
“It shall be competent to the wmfeia/w, having regard to tho in
come and expenditm’e of the waJ/f properties, to proportionately 
inereaso or decrease these allowances as well as thoir own salaries, 
and those of other salaried persons, and no ono shall be able to 
raise any objeetions to the same.”

The other paragi’aphs have no material bearing on the present 
question.
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The ease has been very elajborately argued at the Bar, and 1889 
numerous iext-books and deoisions have been cited; on the plain- 
tifE’s side to show that a walif may lawfullly embrace provisions Ahsasulla 
for the family of the grantor; and on the defendant’s side to show Chowdhet 
that there can be no m \ f  tmless the ■wTaolfe property 1b STibBtantiaUy Amaeohasd 
and primarily dedicated to charitable uses. K u n d u .

Their Lordships do not attempt in this case to lay down any 
praoise definition of what will constitute a valid wa/f, or to deter
mine how far provisions for the grantor’s family may be engrafted 
on such a settlement witlioiit destroying its character as a oharitable 
gift. They are noi oalled upon by the facts of this case to decide 
whether a gift of property to charitable uses which is only to take 
efieot after the failure of all the grantor’s descendants is an illusory 
gift, a point on which there have been confioting decisions in India.

On the one hand their Lorships think there is good ground for 
holding that provisions for the family out of the grantor’s pro
perty may bo consistent ■with the gift of it as walcf. On this point 
they agree with and adopt the views of the Oaloutta High Court 
stated by Mr. Justice Kemp in one of the cited cases Miizhurool 
Mtiq V. Puhraj Diicirey Moliapathir (1). Aiter stating the conolusion 
of the Court that the primary objects for which the lands were 
endowed were to support a mosque and to defray the expenses of 
worship and charities connected therewith, and that the benefits 
given to the grantor’s family came after those primary objects, that 
learned Judge says;—“ "We are of opinion that tlie mere charge 
upon the profits of the estate of certain items which must in the 
course of time necessarily cease, being confined to one family, 
and which after they lapse will leave the whole property intact 
for the original purposes for which the endowment was made, does 
not render the endowment invalid under the Maliomedan law.”

On the other hand, they have not been referred to, nor can they 
find, any authority showing that, according to Maliomedan law, a 
gift is good as a wakf unless there is a substantial dedication of 
the property to charitable uses at some period of time or other.
Mr. Arathoofl indeed contended-that a family settloinent of itself 
imports an ultimate gift to tlio poor, founding himsc/f on a passage 
in the Tagore Leotnies delivered in 1884 by a learned Maliomedan 

(1) J3 W .  E . ,  2 3 5 .
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1889 lawyer (see p. 230), But no authority lias boon adduced for that 
proposition. Tlio olbsomtions of Mr. Justice West, wliioli are 

AH8i.Huti.A i>elied on. l)y tlio loaxned looturer, do not go tliat longtli; and they 
y axe thomselvos of an extia-jndioial oliaraotorj aa tlio case in which 

they w e  nttored did not raise tlio quostioii. Tlieii Lordeliips 
Ihorofero look to see whether tlio pxoi[)orty in quostion is in siib- 
stanco given to ohaiitablQ iibos.

Tho loading olauso of tlio deed contains no oliaritaMe gift except 
“ in the manner provided hy tlio paragraphs mentioned below,” 
and we must search those paragraphs to find the real natrao of the 
gift. Now as regards the grantor’s movcablo propoity he was 
advised that there would be legal dilfioiilty if ho did not then' 
definQ the objects on which it waa to be spont. So ho expressly 
mentions that it is to be spont in pious and virtuous worlcs, and 
it is not ueoessary to dccide whetlior tho terms whidi he uses con
stitute a sepavato absolute gift to auoh purpose,s, or are controlled 
by the other paragraphs. As regards, tho immoveablos he uses 
diferont language; and tho only direction creating a trust for 
the objects mentioned in the opening sontenco is that which is 
contained in the second paragraph. That trust is (after payment 
of ‘ iimariif,’ expenses, and salaries) “to perform the stated religious 
worts according to custom.”

There is a great deal in the d,eed which is designed for the 
aggiandlBmeat of the iamily pi'opexty, and for Icooping it psr- 
petmlly in the hands of the family. The provisions for aootimiila- 
tion in paragraph 4; the attempt to save salariea from alienations 
and fi'om creditors in paragraph 5; the proviBvons for appoiiii-mont 
of male issue as muhoalk in paragraph 3, couplod with the 
allowances to other male issue, and to wives and daughters of 
such issue in paragraphs 7 and 8, all indofinito in point of dura
tion, and, as their Lordships think, intended to be commBnsui'ate 
with the existence of the family; tho dii’cotion in paragraph 7 
that new mttwalk should bring aU thoir private acquisitions into 
se ttlem en ta ll these things point to tho same end, the increase of 
property availabla-for the family- In paragraph 8 the grantor 
allows inci'eases of salaries and allowances to members of the 
family, so that as tho property increases, the family may grow 
richer. There is not a word said about increasing the amount spent
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on cliaritalble uses beyond tlie expenditnre wliiob was according to is89
custom. Theii LordsHps cannot find that the deed imposes any
obligation on tlie grantor's male issue, or on any otlier person AasAsraiA
into whose hands the propeiiy may come, to apply it to charitable
uses except to the extent to which he had himsalf "baen accustomed Akueohasd 

i  n  Kd»du.
to periom them.

If indeed it were shown that the cnstomai’y -uses were of such 
magnitude as to exhaust the income, or to absorb the bulk of it,
Buoh a oiroumstance would have its weight in ascertaining the 
intention of the gT an to r. But the Oomt, in the execution proceed
ings, considered that the charitable outlays which he contemplated 
were of small amount compared with the properfy. The 
Subordinate Judge in this suit does not deal with the matter. The 
High Court says that the plaintifi has cai'efuJly withheld evidence 
as to value, and believes that it was much more than he represented.
Eor all that appears there is no reason, to suppose that the charitable 
usee would absorb more than a devout and wealthy Mahomedan 
g'entleman might find it heooming to spend in that way.

Under these circumstances thsir Lordships agree with the High 
Court that the gi£t in (question is not a hon& Jide dedication of 
the property, and that the UB6 of the expressions “  fim UKllah w nltf" 

and similar terms in the outset of , the deed, is only a veil to cover 
arrangements for the aggrandisement of the family and to make 
their property inalienable.

The result is that in their judgment this appeal should he 
dismissed with costSj and they will humbly advise Her Majesty to 
that effect.

A ^yoal dismissed.

Solicitors for the appellant: Messrs. T. L . Wikon & Oo.
Solicitors for the respondents: Messrs. Watkins & Lattey. 

c. B.
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